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"TEACHERS' NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Topeka Carries Off the Prize for the Next
Place of Meeting The Kansas Delegation
Tislt Gen. Grant at Mt. McGregor A Kan-
sas Lady the Belle of Saratoga New Off-
icers, Etc., Etc.

Special Correspondence.
Sabatoga Springs, N. Y., July 18, 1885.

lne twenty-fift- h, annual meeting of
the national educational association will
end to-da- y. The attendance lacks sev-
eral thousand of last year, and it clearly
proves that more interest in the subject
is taken in the west than in the east in
such conventions. The following Kan-e&- s

people are in attendance: Chancel-
lor Lippin-jott- , of Kansas university; J.
H. Canfield, of Lawrence; State Superin-
tendent J. W. Lawhead; D. C. Tillotson,
H. C. Speer, Misses McClintock, Nol-"tie- n;

Samson, Brown, Goodspeed; and
the Misses Sherrill represent Topeka;
Miss Gano, of Leavenworth schools; Miss
Blunt, of Kansas City; Mrs. Morse, of
Lawrence; A. D. Jewett, Dr. Austin and
Thos. Kirby, of Abilene; A. R. Taylor.of
Emporia, president of the normal school;
Geo. Fairchild, president of state agri-
cultural school, Manhattan; Prof. Hor-ton,- of

Neosho Falls, F. T. Baker, Geo.
P.BandalI,ofClay Center; W.Rice, of
Fort Scott; Mr. and Mrs. Newell, of
Manhattan, and Mr. Chapin, of Salina.

The Kansas delegation worked from
the time of their arrival to have the
next convention at Topeka. From early
morn to close of night Prof. Speer, Til-

lotson, Canfield and Lawhead,and Jones
of Nebraska, could be seen at the lead-
ing hotels lobbying and at this writing
Topeka is assured of the prize. This
will bring over ten thousand teachers to
Topeka next July from all parts of the
United States. Every leading railroad
has a representative here and a rate of
$35 the round trip is assured from New
York.

THEY VISIT GRANT.

Kansas people would not be satisfied
even though its representatives here
had secured for its own capital the next
convention had they failed to tender
their respects to Gen. Grant. Thursday
morning, July 16, the following Kansas
party visited Mt. McGregor: Prof. Law-hea- d,

Dr. Austin and Prof. Jewett, of
Abilene; Misses McClintock, Gano,
Goodspeed and Blunt, of Topeka; W.
Rice, of Fort Scott, and the Commo-
nwealth representative.

Mt. McGregor is ten and one-ha- lf

miles from Saratoga and is a peak of the
Adirondack mountains. It is 1,200 feet
above the sea. The railroad is a narrow
guage and forty-fi-ve minutes is consumed
in making the trip, the grade being
235 feet to the mile. From the eastern
outlook the eye wanders over the broad
valley of the upper Hudson from the
Adirondacks on the north to the Taghk-anie- s

on the south. The Green mountains
as well as the White mountains can also
be seen. A teacher in one of our city
schools, as she looked toward the Hud-
son, asked a friend near her to pinch
her to see if she was really in fairy land
so beautiful was the scenery.

The only cottage seen on the mount-

ain is the one occupied by Gen. Grant's
family. This is situated about fifteen
rods from the mountain "hotel Balmo-

ral." A wide porch extends around two
aides of the building. The cottage is two
stories high and is far from being a fash-

ionable one. The Kansas people had
the pleasure of seeing the sick soldier
nearly two hours as he was seated on
the front porch in an easy chair, read-

ing the morning papers, and occasionally
walking the distance of the porch. He
Was attired in a dressing gown, and on
his head was a thick scull cap. His feat-

ures were very haggard and would nat
urally draw the sympathy of his friends-Mr- s.

Grant, Col. Fred and wife and Dr.
Newman were also seated on
the pleasant piazza during the
morning hour. Col. Fred is very so-

cial and in conversation with the
writer asked that his thanks be ten-

dered to the citizens of Topeka for
their generous and earnest demonstra-
tions on his father's birthday and ex-

cusing himself a few minutes he re-

turned and showed a copy of the
Commonwealth he had preserved con-

taining the account of the Topeka ob-

servance of the occasion he referred to.
The railroad company which owns the
mountain as well as the "Hotel Bal-

moral" has made a good hit by hav-

ing Gen. Grant as an attraction, as large
crowds of mountain visitors daily pay
the $1 fare to gratify their desire to see
the sick soldier.

SARATOGA .

It would not do to close this hastily
written letter without a short reference
to Saratoga Springs. Its main street,
Broadway, which extends through the
entire village and making the grand
drive and promenade where all the

'life, business and pleasure of the place

N can be seen in five minutes' walk. The
mammoth hotels elegant stores,fine rows
of trees, throngs of carriages and peo-
ple that crowd its walks and
road present a spectacle unlike
anything else in the world.
The leading springs are the Congress.
Hamilton, Seltzer, High Rock, Empire,
Geyser, Champion and Excelsior. The
hotels at this place are among the larg-
est, the most costly, elegant and comfort-

able in the world. The three great hotels
are the following: Congress Hall, 416

feet wide and 249 in length, and accom-
modates 1,000 guests. United States
hotel is gix stories high and contains

' 917 rooms. The Grand Union has a
(

street fron' ge of 2,400 feet, and is nn- -

doubtedly the most elegantly furnished
watering place hotel in the world, and
will accommodate 2,000 guests. Besides
these three there are fifty-ni-ne other
hotels.

To attempt to describe the society
part of Saratoga would be a task that
would require a letter of several columns
to fully portray. For the glory of Kan
sas I enclose the following, clipped from
the leading society paper this morning,
the Saralogian :

We are prepared to maintain that the
belle of Saratoga to-da- y is from Kansas.
Some insist that it is her sister. Well,
all three of them are charming. They
are at Congress Hall, and Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Clark, of Leavenworth, their
parents, accompany them. Miss Cora
Clark will not lack admirers while she
remains in Saratoga. Yours,

The Dude.

the tender sex.
Items uf Interest Pertaining to Them

Mary Baldwin, was brutally murdered
in her sleeping apartment at Atchison
the other night. The tragedy is sur-
rounded in mystery, although the officers
are making an intelligible chase and it is
probable that one arrest will be made.
The coroner's jury have been engaged
on the case for two days, and will not
probably report a verdict for several
days. The greatest part of one day was
devoted to a thorough examination of
the premises, resulting in the discovery
of every valuable piece of jewelry that
could not be found before and which it
was supposed the murderer carried
away. This fact and the further fact
that the wood panel in the back door,
which had been removed, was certainly
cut out by a party who stood within the
house with the door ajar. This dissi-
pates the story that the house was enter
ed witn burglarious intent and points
with almost unerring certainty that the
original motive was murder. It was
Miss Baldwin's regular habit to lock the
door upon retiring for the night. But
when the ghastly discovery was made
that she had been murdered, the door
was unlocked and ajar, which proved

that the murderer had en-
tered the house and concealed himself
in Mis3 Baldwin's room before her re-
turn from down town in the evening.
The crime was undoubtedly committed
by the use of chloroform. The cutting
out of the door panel was a stupid job,
laying bare the ruse to make believe that
the opening was made for the purpose of
gaining admission to the house. The
murderer was evidently well acquainted
with the premises and gained admission
by some other egress than the locked
door. The evidence thus far taken is
highly sensational and the community
is rife with wild rumors.

Leavenworth Standard: About two
weeks ago a 3 oung colored girl, a former
resident of this city, came up from Kan-
sas city. She dressed very nicely, was
quite dashing and created a furor among
the colored beaux of North Leavenworth.
Being well acquainted with the feminine
element she was of course subjected to
questions as to where she obtained her
tine rainment. She told her acquain-
tances that she knew where to get nice
clothes and when she went back to Kan
sas City she would send someboby up
who would tell them. The first of the
week a madame of one of the Kansas City
dens came up and succeeded in getting a
dozen girls to go back with her. They
boarded the afternoon train for Kansas
City Thursday, except one of the girls
named Hattie Miles, who was taken from
their number by a colored teamster.
The other girls, ranging in age from 15 to
IS years, are now members of a Kansas
City houfce of assignation.

The Leavenworth Times speaking of
Mrs. H. E. Monroe, of Atchison, says:
She is a finely educated and brilliantly
talented woman and for the past fifteen
years has been the principal of the Mon-
roe Educational institution at Atchison,
which she has conducted in a remarka-
bly able and successful .manner. Now,
owinc to failing health, which necessi-
tates travel and a change of air and oc-

cupation, she is about placing the school
in competent hands, after which she
will leave for the east, where she will
spend the summer among the health re-
sorts and watering places; thence to
Washington, where she will reside prin-
cipally for the next couple of years
Meanwhile, she will act as correspondent
for several leading newspapers, among
them one at Pitteburer, which has al-

ready secured her services at a salary of
$1,000 a year.

Columbus Courier: Mrs. Hariet Cole-
man, an old ldy living in the southern
suburbs of the city, met with quite a
serious accident on last Friday night
She was sleeping in an s room
and some time during the night got up
to get a drink of water when it seems
she missed the stairs and walked over
the side of the stairway too Boon, falling
to the bottom breaking her thigh, and
badly bruising other parts of her body.

Miss Alice Stanley died very sudden
ly at Hiawatha a few days ago. She re-

tired in the evening in an apparently
healthy condition but was found dead in
bed the next day. The circumstances
tend to show that a blood vessel on the
eft side was ruptured causing her death.

Mrs. Alice J. Whitworth is a candidate
for the office of register of deeds of Saline
county, subject to the deei&ion of the re-
publican county convention.

A lady in Windom, McPherson county
gave birth to a child recently that had
two fully developed teeth.

Cherryvale claims a colored woman
112 years old.

There are 1831 females in the county of
Butler.

The Legend of the Tine.
St Dionysius was on his way from his

monastery on Mount Olympus to Naxos,
and he sat down to rest during the heat
of the day. Close to him he saw a pretty
plant which he wished to take witn him,
and, lest it should wither by the way, he
put it into the leg bone of a bird, and, to
his surprise, at his next haulting place
it had sprouted; so, accordingly, he
put it into the leg bone of a lion, and the
same thing occurred; finally he put it
into the leg bone of an ass,and on reach-
ing Naxos he found the plant so rooted
in the bones that he planted them all
together. And up came a vine, from the
fruit of which he made the first wine, a
little of which made the saint sing like a
bird, a little more made him strong as a
lion, and yet a little more made him
foolish as an ass.

California peaches sell in Portland,
Oregon, for 10 cents per pound, grapes
for 20 cents, and figs for 25 cents.

A Mirage at Sea.
Philadelphia North American.

While the passengera on the other
steamers just outside New York harbor
were fretting over the delay caused by a
heavy fog when almost in port those on
the Normandle had been treated to a
rare sight that put them in good humor.
They had witnessed a beautiful mir
age. J.ne JNormandle crept in from sea,
feeling her way along and moving at
quarter speed. The fog and snail's pace
were iar dmerent from the beautiful
weather they had experienced and the
quick run across the ocean, averaging
seventeen miles an hour. Evervbodv
was on deck to catch the first glimpse of
land that showed through the fog bank.

"There's a steamer," called out an of-
ficer.

All looked about dreading that they
were so close upon it that a collision was
imminent.

"It's a White Star; it must be the Re-
public," was the next announcement.

Interest was intensified. Passengers
looked first on one side, then on the
other, in front and behind, but they
could see no sign of any vessel. The
dense pall of mist that hung over the
water shut off all view of the vessel,
whose nearness was indicated by the foe
whistles only. After most of them had
given up the search, attention was di-
rected upward. There, riding gracefully
on the crest of ominous-lookin- g clouds
that towered up mountain-high- , they
saw the black painted hull and yellow
funnel of a White Star steamer. The
entire rigging and appurtenances on deck
stood out as clearly as though the big
steamer was near by. Photographer's
skill could not have made the illusion so
nearly perfect, for the phantom ship vi-

brated as though chafing like a chained
racer to be ofi and away. For some time
the mirage was visible. The real Repub-
lic was then over a mile distant from the
Normandle.

Concordia Times: Cloud county sheep
only average 66 cents each by the assess-
or's returns, yet she claims to have
sheep that will shear eighteen to thirty
pounds to the clip.

As to Mrs. Grundy.
This potent personage has been al-

lowed to rule too despotically in the
feminine world, and the ladies say that
it is time her tyranny received a check.
But not even Mrs. Grundy has dared to
speak against the value of Brown's Iron
Bitters as a strengthing tonic for ladies
who sufier from debility. It enriches
the blood and completely restores failing
health. Miss Sallie L. Paules, Wrights-vill- e,

Pa., was cured by Brown's Iron
Bitters of back-ach- kidney trouble and
iiver complaint.

The wheat crop in Kansas will be
small, but those who happen to have a
crop will realize from 75 cents to a dol-

lar per bushel; thus, should we have a
good corn crop, and the prospects are
very flattering, our farmers will be finan-
cially much better off than they were
last year with a large yield of wheat, and
ruinous prices ruling the market.

"Bough on Rats."
Clears out rata, mice, roaches, flies, ants,

bed-but- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
15c. Druggists.

Osage City Democrat: This part of Kan-
sas is being overrun with rats. Some
idea may be formed of the extent of
their numbers from the statement that
Mr. John Borst, a farmer living a few
miles southeast of this city, has killed
this season over 800 of these destructive
pests, and he says tney are still very
numerous on his farm.

-

Save time and money by using Stewart's Heat-

ing Powder for cuts and sores on animals. Sold
everywhere, 15 and 50 cts. a box. Try it.

There was 10,520 acres sown to millet
in Bourbon county this year, to rye 505;
to corn 88,814; to oats, 12,546; to potatoes,
1,055; to castor beans, 1012; to flax, 8,076;
to broom corn, 60. And 6,645 acres
sown to tame grasses. There was 417,-63- 6

pounds of butter made in the county,
during the year just past.

.as a Cure for Sore Throat and
Coughs, "Brown's Bronchial l'roches"
have been thoroughly tested, and main-
tain their good reputation.

a.
The wheat crop ot J efferscn county

this year will reach several thousand
bushels. At one time it was thought it
would no' produce 10 bushels, but time
improved the crop.

JAY EYE SEE'S DRIVER, Edwin D. Btther,
Cole's Veterinary Carbolisalve. and says

a thorough trial enables him to endorse it as the
best remedy that he ever saw for general stable
use. Sold by Druggists at 0c aud SLOG.

The web worm has been doing con-
siderable damage to corn in Lyons coun-
ty lately.

Vf e tnink we can cure a bad case of
Backache quicker with one of Carter's
Smart Weed and Belladonna Backache
Piasters, than by any other application,
and after the Backache is cured you can
still wear the plaster without discom-
fort for two or three weeks or longer.
This combination of Smart Weed and
Belladonna is a great hit, and it is hard
to find any pain or ache that will not
yield to it. Price 25 cents. Sold by
Druggists everywhere.

T An Arizona man has stopped taking
an agricultural paper. He wrote to the
editor asking now to get rid of gnats.
The answer ;ame in the next issue of the
paper, "Kill them."

As a Cure for Sore Throat and
Coughs, "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
have been thoroughly tested, and main-
tain their good reputation.

The production of cotton-see- d oil
has grown in the last ten years from 3,
4o0,UU0 gallons to 20.000,000.

Heart Fain?.
Palpitation, DroDsIcal Swerings, Dizzi-

ness, Indigestion, Headache, SleeDlassness
cored Dy "Wells' Health Eenewer,"

Nearly every republican official in
North Carolina has been turned out, and
a democrat appointed in his place, and
the Raleigh News says the state is now
in the hands of its friends.

Rough on Corrg."
Ask for Wells' "Bough on Corns." 15s

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft coma
warts, bunions.

Burlington Independent: The loss in
the city by the recent floods to individu-
als and the city will not fall much short
of f20,000.

,w fl

Winfield Courier. We will receive for
oar wheat crop this year $804,628, or
about f27 for every man, woman and
child in the county. And this wheat
will all have ready market at home-n- one

of it need be shipped away.

When Babj was sick, we gave her Castoria,'
"When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she slung to Csetoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

The cherry bug has made its appear-
ance in Marion county, but no very con-
siderable damage is reported as yet.

PATEWTSobtain ed byLoaiBBagyer&Co., At-
torneys. Washington, D.C. Eat'd 1864. Advice free.

vuAc2f ojr

GEMMRMtff
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Sore Thi'oat,SweIlings.Sprainit,Bruiaes,
Burns Scalds, Frost Bites.

AD ALL OTHER BODILY PUfS AND AtllES.
Sold Ly Drujgist and Dealers everywhere. Fifty Cents a bottle.

Directions In 11 Languages.
THE CHARLES A. YOGELER CO.

(Sut, to A. VOGEIXR k CO ) Baltimore. 3td C. 8. A.

HAY-FEVE-

GATARBHMy brother Myroi
and myself were botf1
cured, to all appearand
of Catarrh and Hay Fevo
last July and August. TJi gpPlPI
to this date, Dec. 2S nei
ther have had any return
of these troubles. Ely'
Cream Balm was the med
lcineused. Gabriel Feb
bis, Spencer, Tioga Co.
N.Y.

Cream Balm
has eiined an envia
ble reputatirn wherever
known, displacing al
ether preparations. J HAY-FEV- ER
particle is applied in'o
each nostril ; no pain : agreeable to use. Price
50c. by mail or at drugpist. Send tor circular.

ELY BROTHERS. Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

wH. D. CLARK & SON,
STATE AGENTS FOB

Fentnn's Horse FurclsHig Goon's

TOPEKA KANSAS.

Track nd Road Harness a Specialty. All kinds
Saddlery and H&rneta. 'Write lor Prices.& A

$50 REWARD
fffltapaUkrurOnkrM
r iamt alt Ua a
a m aimeh Orala ar f4 is m

4aj as ear Pa tea t HOD ARCH
Grata aat Seed Separator
an Banter er eu Iaaprerf 4
Wareboae HU1 "
ear which we effar eheaa. Ck
lar aid rrtoe Lift mailed free.

HEWARK MACHINE CO..

IIVE'OOOX.'S PATENT
mm GUIDE BOM

THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL

LASTING SIGN BOARD!
AG ENTS WANTED. Address C. Bullock & Co.,

117 West Sixth St , Kansas City, Mo.

I JinY HREUTC can secure
Derm meat

employment and good salary
soiling Queen City Skirt and
fctockinjcSuimoi ters. Sample
outfit free. Address Cincinnati

, Suspender Co.. Cincinnati. O

IF PAGE8!
LIQUID GLUE

OOD,
Awarded
by Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co , Ptfllmar
Palace Car Co . &c Mfd only by the RUSSIACEMENT CO. GLOUCESTER, MASS. SOLC
EVERYWHERE. Tin CannvMiil 25o

MM FfllDBI
jLsrr)

KACHINE WORKS.

R. L COFRAN. - Proprietor
id and Jsffsrson Btreots, Ner asse

rt Kslaosa Shops,

Topeka, Xa.7i3ixs.
Kasntaetara-- r sad Seals? ia all Xls-d- of

HHL 5IACHCVEE1
BSITD FOR PRICES.

for Infants
' "CastoriaisMwenadactedtocMdrenthat I
IrecornmenditassuneriortoanrDrascnntion I
taaownlo me." H. A. Abcheb, M. D.,

I
212 So, Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. I

Tax

ROE$
MeHW

The nSHBKAHD
hi the bardeat storm.ASH BUK aad corere the
TUh Bread trade

MALT
BITTERS,

If yon wish a certain cr for all Blood
disease. Nothing was ever Invented that will
cleanse the Blood and purify the System equal
to BTops and HALT Bitters. It tones
up the System, puts new Blood In your
veins, restores your lost appetite and
sleep, and brings you perfect nealtfc It
never fails to give relief in all cases of Kidney
or Liver Troubles, Biliousness, Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Sick Headaches, Dys-
pepsia, Nervous disorders, and all Female
Complaints ; when properly taken it is a sure
cure. Thousands have been benefited by it
In this and other Western States. It Is the best
Combination of Vegetable remedies at yet
discovered for the restoration to health of the
Weak and Debilitated. Do not get HIops
and HALT Bitters confounded with infe-
rior preparations of similar name. I prescribe
Hops & Halt Bitters regularly in my practice.
Robert Turner, M.D., Flat Bock, Mich, for sals
by all druggists.

HOPS & HALT BITTERS CO, Detit. Mici.

WOMEN
ftcedlncr renetrol strenstH, or rho Buffer from

Infirmities peeullor to their sex, should rrv

BRQM5
ef mil

n

?M 23 fcS " the:
BE5T TONIC

This medicine oombines Iron with pnro vefrotaMa
tonics, and is mraluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives It En-
riches and Purifies the Blood, Stimulates
the Appetite, strengthens the Muscles and
Nerves in fact thoroughly Invigorates.

Clears the complexion, and makes the skin smooth.
It does not blacken the teeth cause headache, or

produce constipation all other Iron medicines dc.
Mhs. Fltzabeth Baikd, 11 Farwell Ave . Milwau-

kee, Wis says, under date of Dec 26th 1684
"I have used Brown's Iron Bitters, and it has been

more than a doctor to me having cured me of the
weakness ladies have in life. Also cured me of Lw--

Complaint, and now my complexion is clear and
good. Has been beneficial to my children."

Genuine has above trade mark and crossed red lines
on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
BROWN CnEMIOAL CO..BALTIMORE, MD.

Ladies' Hand Book useful and attractive, con-
taining list of prizes for recipes, information about
coins, etc., given away by all dealers in medicine, or
mailed to any address on receipt of 2c stamp.

ivim30
At this season of the vear. the hilarltv of th

children is often slopped by some indiscretion oi
the part of the parent or child ; and, as a result
dysentery, cholera infantum, or other complaint!
of stomach or bowels ensues. In allBUch casM
Ridge's Food is tte best die'etlc. It iBpeifectlj
safe, being neutral in its action upon the bovrels,
and in no way interferes with action of medi
oines.

ASTHMA CURED
I Ortnnn Aftthinn. Cere never "aU to Klvo lev
I mediate reltefm the worst cascs,insnres comfort--

aDiesieep.cwecxBcureawnert'aiiou-erBiai- a
llrial convince thtmostakeplicaU Price 5Qc. and

1.00,oD rng-ri-i stsorbrmall. Sample FREE
bTBtamp Db?R. SCHIFFMAN. St. Panl. Minn.

BWaWHalaBaHBl
TIM HIT IS CHEAPEST."nan. THRESHERSJJ1SS

MaftiaS)a-afk- ) ---
Htt AaMraua a Tarter O--

that are WUK,S ther
SOKerDia,whe.

chronic orW olcLCCUBbythe
acute Jn young or

"ARABIAN EYE LOTION."
M m Koat delightful cooling remedy, very effective,

ret nanuen 10 a Daoy. warranteo. Try is.- Price with fall directions, by express tL Send
stamp for his treati-eo- n Diseases of the KTK and

BAB, Just issued by Dr. B. fflLSOS, Optra HoaM,CUeage,lll.
S3TFoe tale by all reaponaible Druggiata.

BltT IS OHIAIIST.v 1

&ffm moOem.) Write for BaYSaBiaiAa,SBMslSaelilswtelJaaAaJa-eaaiVaeyOS-flOt-

P A DT13 Sample Book, Premium List, price Lil
UiHlJJU-sen- t free. U. B.CABD GO., Csnterbrook,
Connecticut.

Horjata bjm Car-ea- t fdi M
Da. J. Sxapxaata, Labaaoo. Oaks

TELEGRAPHY TAUGHT AND BITTJATIOKa
Rlnnlera freit.I VAXENTINB BROS., JaassvlUe. Wis.

BRYAMT & STRfflOTS 22.S
et. Louie, io3oTudentiyearly7orag-B- e tanghtBook

ne a. penmsoaaip, mau himiw wt ""---

poafttv ears. VsKBffS,
GANGER. FIai bTa Tsifa XMf aTl

ayae, MaribaUteWaaswaV

and Children.
Castoria cures Colic. Constioation.
8our Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di

Without injurious medication,

Ckstaub Compact, 183 Fulton Street, N. Y.

He Best

Waterproof

Coat J
SLICKEB U vamwfcd waterproof; and will keep yoadry

SLICKER
raeBeerroMJUBUUtfSbaiMsftctridiageoat,

eattreaaddle. Beware oflmitationa. Htmertimlen nitarmt the
mart-- . rneatratedCaealogeeftea. AJ.Tower.

.?fcfs 'vj ,

a As j. St4C L&vVt- -

S)TM

Tm VtWfTlfatte? t3VAaewJJemeta,iai,Hrfa
tensor' the

"Windowi"
Looking on the woodland naym! WHfc

clomps of rhododndroma and grata
masjet of Hay bloasomal!! Thtzs was
an interesting group.

It included one who had been aoottoa
ipinner, bat was now so

Paralysed!!!
That he could only bssr to lis la a rs

dining position. .

This refers to mr cast,
I was first attacked twelxe years age

with "Locomotor Ataxy"
(A paralytic disease af aerrs law ami? eras

cured)
And was for ssTeral years barely abls

to get about.
And for the last five yean not able to

attend to my business, although
Ifany thins hare been doae lbs ks,
The last experiment bsuf serve sen
Two vera m I was voted lnte the
Home ior Incurables! Near Manches-

ter, in May, 1882:
i am no "Advocate"; Tor anything ia

the shape of patent" Medicines?
And made my objections to my dear

wife's constant urging to try Hop Bitters,
but finally to pacify her

Consented 11

I had not quits finished the first bot-
tle when I felt a change come over me.
This was Saturday, November 3rd. On
Sunday morning I felt so strong I said
to mo room companions, "I was sure I
could

"Walk!"
So started across the floor and back.
I hardly knew how to contain myself. I was

all over the house. I an gaining rtrenglh eaea
day. and can walk quite safe without any

StlcksT v

Or Supports.
I am now at my own house and hope soon to be

able to earn my own living again, i have beau a
member of the Manchester

"Royal Exchange"
For nearly tnirtv years, and was most heartily

congratulated on going Into the room on Thais- -
day last, very gratefully yours,

JOHN 5LAGKBC&H,
Manchester, (Eng.) Deo. 24, 188S.
Two years later am perfectly well.

Frosecnte the Swiadlersi
If when you call for Hop Bitten see grtv

on the white label) the druggist hands
out any stuff calltd C. 1). Warner's German Hop
Bitters, or with other llop" name, refuse it ana
shun that druggist as yon would a viper; and if he
has taken your money for tho staff indict him
for the fraud and sue him for demises for the
swindle, and we will reward you liberally for the
conviction.

DISEASE BANISHED

Long Life 8ecuredy
- BY USING

It Purifies the Blood.
It Cleanses) the Liver.

It Strengthens the Kidneys,
It Regulates the Bowele.

TBUTHFUL TESTIMONY.
fKIDNEY DISEASES.

"Teeriftrerf dasond nUM wttk Xfctaev trouble, eev
waitrtBoM chatty and Moody. laaaldattwarclitJfnmA
dofltera.

JgetSX WOSOM, jeaeodfe Mrttm

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Twonldnotbwtanmtjgilm9 Wort irltoott SIX B

cured mfJJwtramd KIdiujtrambtei eunter Ihad lout
aUkop. BAlPLMOIQB,WeH(mtttmmt.K To.

PILES! PILES LI
Imfftn&forVivmnfnm F(lm.ahm$1nttthom

that hat been ttftietea km nuize. EMamj-Wo- rt

3UeU owed eve, LYXAN T.ABZLL, Ofcry, Ffc

CONSTIPATION;
TtKiaoreafeirjrereFirem rffewwd KUtunm ewer1

uwawrrwifcofunijoreaorteere. lantnoteatm
tv ae well ae eeer I toae mm Hf and U te
alo4toXidnev-Wart- . C.P.B&QWX, WUtgart, JUT.

RHEUMATISM.
mJJtrmfffMnaforthtrttvmnframSheHutaMan

and kidney trouble, Kidmip-Wor- t See mtfretvemndlv MiMuiuam MALaout, wtu ifnm,Mt.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
'JOamm-Wo- hat cured e wtf afUr toeeemi

suffering aad iKo&neea, brought on fry taat ofa Btw--

fagMdtkbum 2)& a JCSUMSIUW, Sim MO, Ca.m

- FOR THE BLOOD. ImnpattwearIhamnedXUnWrtmewmtSmmM
Hr.andwithttobmtrMultm. TaJuMmU tsoILaeeB

Utkmmotttueocaaftdrmiedtlhmt iimrmnd-.-

-

MALARIA. I
mClvnmteXdXeKrforvmtn.wlthUemrateammaabm

mtxcUh for death, A Atropeaa trip, doctorm eeuffj
meatctn atamgoaatwuuiasMewori leaf

LaUCoLmthXeffM. O.8.K. TJtntf Xtf,ir.J.

rt aots at the same time on the KID
NEYS, LIVER and BOWELS stimulating
mem to neaitny action anaxeepingtnem
In perfect order. May , rrteefLeei

IiraJtforDry. TTiehrtoeinbesetbyaaa.

BURL1N QTOM, VERMONT, If. S. A.
V , 9. Q eeS Teelea, Seajiel,

SsniTis;tr,:$EjEDS
PIoOtaJoe.eectFRB3Caaeaulln.ei.v JulaWaS

aUCIIaaemie.r.O.aeaSte.ralliiiejelijai
to sell positively theAGENTS WANTED Fattest Setting Booki As

Market, Gatcly's Universal Kduoater." 1.10S
I'age 470 Illustrations; prices low: over 60,um
old. Exclusive territory ana the Moat liberal

terms ever offered. Address, Kunuj CrrrPus
Co., 100 West Ninth Street, Kansas City, Mo.

ijdflgK R. U.
THAT
AWARE

wmnm Lorillaatfi Climax Plug
bearings reafttotaa; that LorUJerd

enfflneent; that LoriUade
rtawy dlafdase, aad that LorUlard'a SnaSs, arc
w oee ana oheapeet, quality considereS 7

DR. HENDERSON.
606 &603 Wvaiidotte St., KANSAS CITY, M0.

ssgsia? cruaats is xeateia?. 17 yrs prattles
.lis in umcago. Antoorizea to treat au
Chronic. Nervous and Special Dfoapes
Seminal FeaVnesa (Night Lews;, Sex
rial Debility Loss of boxtml PowerJ.ic
uuarantjture or money relundeO. unanres
low. Age and experience are important. No

mercury or inranoar nieuicinei iuea. ro nine lOKirom
baaineM. Patlenu from a distance treated by nuuL Medi-

cine tent everywhere free from eaze or breakage. State yonr
care and tend for term. Contulia&on free ard confidential.
A BOOK for both fezes, illuifd, tent sealed fur6cLn stasaBav

TheGREAT TURKISH
RHEUMATIC CUP.L

A POSITIVE CUBE for BKEUMATISM. $800 feraay
caae thia treatment fail to cure or tnlp- - Greatest (bscorerj'
In annals ofmedicine One dose girt rel ef a few doses re
mores fertr and pam in joints ; Cure completed in 3 to 1 dayj.
Seed statement of case with stmp for Circulars. Call, or ad.
Dr Henderson, 608Wvandotte St.. KaneasCity.Ma.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS
Fretmlaestiy the btet
breed kaowa. Are treat
layers, good SBOthera,
suture early, hand-
some plumage, large
lse. My flock is from

beet strains 1 this
eoastry. I breed no oth-
er variety. Eras for
settins (13) tUO. En
close stamp for clr
calar. Address.
Stephen Clupp,

Ksaras Cltr,

K. JT, TJ.--T. 104.-S3- .3S

ri5aitIiartSYvon kw it us. taJ was :

&r$$&&&&

WELLS,miCHARDS0r1AC0M

RHEUMATISM


